
32 Mirrabook St, Deception Bay

CAR ENTHUSISTS HEAVEN !!!!

This property has every think that you could possibly want and need in a home, shed
and more.

Let’s start with the house.

Recently re-painted inside, new carpet, new lighting, new window furnishings, a three
bedroom Highset home that catches beautiful bay breezes with an open plan kitchen
and dining area with a large lounge and a family size bathroom.

Downstairs you have two media/games rooms with its very own Man cave bar,
Kitchenette,  bathroom and laundry area.  Making this an ideal spot for teenagers or
unexpected guests or home office. Opportunities galore.

 

The property has two separate side access areas with the one on the left-hand side
going to a large carport to house the biggest of four wheel drives/boats = 4+ car
accommodation and on the right hand side you have a yard area big enough for the
children to play going to another side access area for your caravan and storage for
two more vehicles.

This property comes with a large shed on single phase power with three roller doors
a hoist and racking to move straight into and start working on your dream projects.

 

A list of features are:

3 Bedrooms upstairs

Large living area

Kitchen and dining area

Air Con

 3  2  8  600 m2

Price SOLD for $525,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1673
Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Leisa Lowe - 0438 801 298

Office Details

Clontarf
48 Hornibrook Esplanade Clontarf QLD
4019 Australia 
07 3283 6737

Sold



2 balconies

Move in ready

Utility rooms downstairs, kitchenette, bathroom, laundry, built in bar, plenty of
storage, single lock up garage

Out in the back yard is:

16 x 7 metre shed with 3 roller doors 2 at the front and one off the side , a double
carport and extra room for a caravan or boat with single power and Hoist, racking and
shelving with slim line water tanks.

A 6x8 Metre carport

All tucked away by 2 separate double gates for added security

Lovely yard area for the children to play

All of this on a spacious 600m2 block close to schools, shops and public transport.

You will be pleasantly surprised by the space this home has and is worth viewing
today before it is gone.

Contact Leisa Lowe immediately to start planning your move and create some special
projects in your new shed.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


